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Unternehmensprofil  

Sector:  Medical Technology 

Specialty:  Cancer Treatment 

 

Employees: 28  Status: 31/12/2018 

Founded: 1997 

Registered Office: Berlin 

Executive Board:  Dr. Ben J. Lipps, Prof. Dr. Hoda Tawfik,  

Christian von Volkmann 

 

     

By its own account, MagForce AG, with its registered office in Berlin, is a leading company in the field of 

nanomedicine with a focus on cancer treatment. The NanoTherm® treatment developed by the Company 

could be suitable for the local treatment of almost all solid tumours. The treatment is based on heat that is 

created by the activation of injected superparamagnetic nanoparticles. The components of this treatment, 

the medical devices NanoTherm® and NanoPlan®, the thermometric catheter TK01 and NanoActivator® with 

the thermometric unit are certified in the EU for the treatment of brain tumours. The objective of the new 

cancer treatment is to establish itself as a further pillar of cancer treatment alongside conventional treatment 

methods such as surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy. In addition, the MagForce technology is current-

ly being approved for the treatment of prostate cancer in the United States. According to available data, the 

NanoTherm therapy displays a promising degree of effectiveness as well as being tolerated well. 

          

    

     

P&l in EURM 2018 2019e 2020e 2021e 2022e 2023e 

Sales 0.07 0.92 5.29 23.02 41.67 65.82 

EBITDA 7.43 -7.12 -4.79 3.35 12.23 25.51 

EBIT 6.83 -7.63 -5.26 2.60 11.34 24.21 

Net profit before minorities 4.36 -9.46 -7.40 0.27 9.24 23.17 

       

Key figures       

EV/Sales 1629.84 118.69 20.64 4.74 2.62 1.66 

EV/EBITDA neg. neg. neg. 32.60 8.93 4.28 

EV/EBIT neg. neg. neg. 42.00 9.63 4.51 

P/B before minorities neg. neg. neg. 456.06 13.33 5.31 

**last research published by GBC: 

Date: Publication / Target Price in EUR / Rating 

07/11/2018: RS / 15.30 / BUY 

10/08/2018: RS / 15.80 / BUY 

04/07/2018: RS / 15.80 / BUY 

06/03/2018: RS / 15.80 / BUY 

24/08/2017: RS / 15.00 / BUY 

** the research reports can be found on our website 

www.gbc-ag.de or can be requested at GBC AG, 

Halderstr. 27, D-86150 Augsburg 

Financial dates 

31/10/19: Half-Year Report 2019 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

• MagForce AG has made a significant in obtaining approval for prostate treatment in 

the USA. Following FDA approval for a registration trial at the beginning of 2018, 

MagForce AG enrolled its first patients in mid-2018. With the announcement dated 

27.08.2019, the company announced the successful completion of the first phase 

of study. During this study phase, the treatment processes were successfully estab-

lished with only minor side effects in the treated patients. In the next stage of the 

study the technology aims to be tested on up to 110 patients in three urological 

centres by the next financial year. The aim of the registration trial is to demonstrate 

that prostate cancer patients are able to remain in the Active Surveillance pro-

grammes for longer periods of time. A longer stay in such a programme would im-

ply that the progression of the disease is stable, which means that there is no need 

for treatments with a large number of side effects. According to our expectations, 

market approval should be complete by Q3/Q4 2020 and, accordingly, should en-

sure an increase in treatment revenues in this area from the end of 2020. 

 

• MagForce AG reached further milestones in the 2018 financial year in its efforts to 

promote its self-developed technology and to obtain approval for medical device 

commercialisation in the USA. Expansion plans continued in Europe with  

NanoTherm
®
 technology, which has been approved for the treatment of malignant 

brain tumours. Following the development of the mobile NanoTherm
®
 system in the 

past financial year, two cooperation agreements have now been concluded with 

treatment centres. The mobile treatment system was installed for the first time in 

April 2019 at the Independent Public Clinical Hospital No. 4 in Lublin, Poland. An-

other cooperation was concluded with the Paracelsus Clinic in Zwickau, Germany, 

with a further mobile treatment centre to be installed in the second half of 2019. 

 

• At the same time, the Company should be in a position to increase its commercial 

treatment revenues in Europe too, which now are at a very low level. The basis for 

this should partly be the recently opened treatment centres and partly the continued 

expansion plans. The mobile system allows new cooperations to be implemented 

quickly as there is no need for a fixed installation within the hospital infrastructure. 

In addition to expansion in Germany, the company intends to gain the initial market 

entry in Spain and Italy in the near future.  

 

• Our forecasts indicate a significant increase in commercial treatment revenues for 

Europe, particularly from the 2020 financial year on. We have assumed in our fore-

casts that the development of the much larger segment in the USA will take effect 

from the end of the 2020 financial year. This should enable MagForce AG to 

achieve a larger number of treatments quite quickly. Accordingly, the volume of 

sales should rise significantly from 2021 onwards, reaching a sustainable EBITDA 

break-even point.  

 

• We have calculated a new stock price target of €13.50 (previously: €15.30) using 

the updated DCF valuation model. The reduced stock price target is due in part to 

the delay in market approval for the treatment of prostate cancer in the USA. Partly 

though, we have set a slightly more conservative revenue and earnings target for 

Europe. We have also taken into account a dilution effect as a consequence of the 

recent capital increase (1.18 million new shares at €4.25 per share). We continue 

to assign a BUY rating. 
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COMPANY 

Shareholder Structure 

Shareholder in % 

Retail Investors 10.0% 

Avalon Capital One 25.0% 

Free Float 65.0% 

Source: MagForce AG; GBC AG 

 

 

MagForce Technology 

NanoTherm
®
 technology, developed and patented by MagForce itself to treat solid tu-

mours, is comprised of the medical products NanoTherm
®
, NanoPlan

®
 thermometry 

catheter and the NanoActivator
®
 with thermometry unit.  

 

NanoTherm
®
-therapy 

NanoTherm
®
 NanoActivator

®
 NanoPlan

®
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: MagForce AG; GBC AG 

 

NanoTherm
® 

treatment, which has been approved for the treatment of brain tumours in 

Europe since 2010, is an innovative approach in the treatment of solid tumours. In this 

process, magnetic nanoparticles are introduced either directly into the tumour or into the 

resection cavity wall. These particles are then “heated” by an alternating magnetic field 

which destroys the cancer cells. MagForce AG aims to use this new treatment as an 

additional treatment standard in addition to conventional therapies such as surgery, 

radiotherapy and chemotherapy. 

 

NanoTherm
®
 

NanoTherm
®
, a ferrofluid developed and patented by MagForce, is a fluid that contains 

nanoparticles containing iron oxide and therefore responds to magnetic fields generated 

by the NanoActivator. The particles have special, superparamagnetic properties making 

it possible for the polarity to change hundreds of thousands of times per second, which 

generates the desired heat. 

 

The patented aminosilane coating enables the NanoTherm
®
 particles to be very finely 

distributed in water and introduced very precisely into the tumour tissue. In addition, this 

coating ensures that the nanoparticles remain inert, i.e. chemically and pharmacological-

ly inert in the human body, and that the NanoTherm
®
 ferrofluid agglomerates in the tis-

sue. Thus, it remains at the intended point of application for an extended period of time 

and does not penetrate into the surrounding healthy tissue. All of these properties make 

the NanoTherm
®
 magnetic fluid unique and are a prerequisite for the feasibility of  

NanoTherm
®
 treatment. 
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25.0%

65.0%
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NanoActivator
®
 

NanoTherm
®
 treatment is conducted in an alternating magnetic field applicator, a device 

that has been specially developed for this form of treatment, the patented  

NanoActivator
®
. The patient lies on the bed and is exposed to a rapidly changing mag-

netic field at the desired location on the body. This rapid alternation of polarity causes 

the iron oxide particles in the NanoTherm
®
 magnetic fluid to generate heat. This is how 

the therapeutic treatment temperatures are generated during the process. 

 

NanoPlan
®
 

NanoPlan
®
, software developed by MagForce AG, is then used by the doctor treating the 

patient to plan the treatment temperature and the magnetic field intensity. Once  

NanoTherm
®
 has been injected, a post-instillation CT scan is performed to display the 

precise location and dissipation of the nanoparticle depots. In combination with imaging 

performed before nanoparticle installation, this serves as a data basis for the calculation 

and simulation of temperature dissipation in the tumour and in the surrounding healthy 

tissue in relation to the applied alternating magnetic field. This allows NanoPlan
®
 to de-

termine the optimal magnetic field intensity of the NanoActivator
®
 needed to reach the 

therapeutic temperature, while taking all safety measures for the healthy tissue into con-

sideration.  

 

During the first treatment, the temperature reached in the tumour tissue is accurately 

measured using a temperature probe inserted into a catheter that was introduced at the 

time of the injection of NanoTherm
®
. The temperatures measured are compared with the 

simulated and calculated temperatures and the magnetic field intensity is adjusted, if 

required. 

 

Current marketing status 

As part of its marketing strategy, MagForce intends to use NanoTherm
®
 treatment to 

treat (1) malignant brain tumours (glioblastoma) in Europe and (2) intermediary pros-

tate cancer in the USA. While the first pillar of this treatment – glioblastoma treatment – 

has obtained all the necessary approvals and has entered the commercial treatment 

phase, a clinical trial is currently underway to obtain approval for the prostate cancer 

treatment.  

 

Glioblastoma treatment in Europe 

MagForce AG is currently in the roll-out phase of its own NanoTherm
®
 technology for 

treating malignant brain tumours in Europe granted approval by the European authorities 

in 2010. Currently, there are four centres in Germany and Poland offering NanoTherm
®
 

treatment, where the focus is on working with opinion makers to raise awareness for the 

technology. Additional treatment centres in selected European countries, such as Italy 

and Spain, are being developed out of Germany. Due to its very high rate of patient 

enquiries and willingness for private pay, Poland in particular has emerged as a key 

target location for MagForce AG.  

 

In order to provide patients with rapid access to this treatment, it is vital to establish 

treatment centres in close proximity to the patients. In this regard, MagForce AG has 

developed a mobile system (NanoActivator
®
 container), enabling a more cost-effective 

and faster roll-out. This container is very easy to install at these treatment centres, as it 

does not require any major investment or extensive adaptation of the hospital infrastruc-

ture. 2018 marked the first cooperation agreement with a treatment centre abroad, the 
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Independent Public Clinical Centre No. 4 in Lublin, Poland being equipped with an mo-

bile NanoActivator
®
 is now ready for use.    

 

Prostate cancer treatment in the USA 

In 2018, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) granted approval to conduct a 

clinical trial enrolling up to 120 patients. In this context, the classification of the MagForce 

technology as an Investigative Device Exemption (IDE) was important, i.e. as a medical 

device, which requires considerably less time and financial expense for approval. The 

first patient in the pivotal, multi-stage, single-arm trial conducted at the urology centres of 

the University of Texas, the Texas Urology Group and the University of Washington in 

Seattle occurred was enrolled in mid-2018. The aim of the registration trial is to demon-

strate that prostate cancer patients are able to remain in the Active Surveillance pro-

grammes for longer periods of time. A longer stay in such a programme would imply that 

the progression of the disease is stable, which means that there is no need for treat-

ments with a large number of side effects.  

 

From 2019, outpatient NanoActivator
®
 chairs will be introduced in centres offering Active 

Surveillance programmes and training for doctors in NanoTherm therapy is due to com-

mence. 
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MARKET AND MARKET ENVIRONMENT 

Although the technology of MagForce AG may initially address indications such as "glio-

blastoma" and "prostate cancer", in principle the cross-indication treatment of solid tu-

mours is also possible. In demonstrating the market potential, however, the areas of 

glioblastoma and prostate cancer will be considered in accordance with the indications 

addressed by MagForce AG.  

 

The market potential of glioblastoma 

Since the risk factors and causes of glioblastoma are still largely unknown, we can only 

estimate the number of cases by taking historical statistical values into account.  

 

According to data provided by GLOBOCAN, the global number of cancers affecting the 

brain and nervous system was 296,800 in 2018. According to data from the Robert Koch 

Institute, around 95% of these affect the brain, with the malignant form of glioblastoma 

being most common. In adults, this represents nearly three-quarters of all newly diag-

nosed brain tumours. Based on this, the incidence of glioblastoma is just over 3.0 per 

100,000. Despite intensive treatment, patients with malignant brain tumours have a very 

low mean survival period which is between 7.5 months and 17.1 months, depending on 

the stage and the age of the patient. The five-year survival rate is currently less than 

5.0%. 

 

Based on the incidence rate, we have identified more than 21,500 cases of glioblastoma 

patients in Europe based on GLOBOCAN figures (basis: one-year incidence) for cancers 

of the central nervous system. In the USA, it is estimated that there are about 17,300 

patients. Similar to other cancers, the incidence is greater after the advanced age of 64. 

Demographic factors may therefore play a role in the development of further case num-

bers here as well. We expect glioblastoma cases to increase to 23,160 in Europe and 

19,100 in the USA by 2025: 

 

GBC-forecast regarding glioblastoma 

 
Source: GLOBOCAN; Robert-Koch-Institut; own calculations 

 

Our forecast shows that this disease is associated with a comparatively low and constant 

incidence. A significant factor here, however, is the comparatively high willingness of 

those affected to undergo treatment, in view of their awareness regarding the poor prog-

nosis for this disease. People who are affected by glioblastoma usually use various 

forms of treatment in combination. As a result, the new MagForce treatment approach is 

expected to achieve a relatively high level of market penetration.  

 

17,269 17,790 19,099 20,324

21,717 22,149
23,162

24,091
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Market potential prostate cancer 

In comparison to glioblastoma, the second indication addressed by MagForce, i.e. "pros-

tate cancer" denotes a significantly higher market potential due to a considerably higher 

number of cases. Prostate cancer is a disease which occurs particularly frequently in 

industrialised countries, with an emphasis on Australia, North America and Western 

Europe. In these regions, the probability of contracting prostate cancer is between 85.0 

and 111.6/100,000 head of population, and therefore significantly higher than in the rest 

of the world (30.6/100,000 head of population). 

 

In the USA, the market initially being addressed by MagForce AG, around 210,000 men 

are diagnosed with prostate cancer every year, with a significant increase in the annual 

number of cases expected over the next few years. Some 272,000 new cases a year are 

to be added by 2035. In the case of prostate cancer, age distribution plays an important 

role, with an expected disproportionate increase in the older population group. The aver-

age age at the time of diagnosis is 66 years, with the majority of prostate cancer cases 

diagnosed between 65 and 74 years of age. 

 

GBC-forecast regarding prostate cancer in USA 

 
Source: GLOBOCAN; GBC AG 

 

The very high number of cases overall in conjunction with the comparatively slow dis-

ease progression, is crucial when it comes to expenditure for the treatment of prostate 

cancer. At 93.0%, the 5-year survival rate for prostate cancer is relatively high compared 

to other types of cancer, meaning a long treatment period and correspondingly high 

treatment costs. According to statistics from a recent study (Total Medicare Costs Asso-

ciated With Diagnosis and Treatment of Prostate Cancer in Elderly Men), costs averag-

ing USD 14,500 per patient are incurred in the USA in the three years following diagno-

sis. In total, the costs amount to USD 1.2 billion, which represents a significant amount 

for those bearing the costs.  

 

The indications currently targeted by MagForce AG illustrate in an exemplary fashion the 

great market potential within the important regions of Europe and the USA. In principle, 

MagForce technology could also be applied in the treatment of other solid tumours, mak-

ing broad coverage of market potential conceivable. In this case, MagForce AG would 

include the treatment of glioblastoma and prostate cancer in an initial step as "proof of 

concepts".   

212,783
223,043

245,157
261,503

272,569
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COMPANY DEVELOPMENT 

Business development 2018  

in €m FY  2015 FY 2016 FY 2017 FY 2018 

Sales 2.58 0.47 0.72 0.07 

Total output 7.70 1.58 4.64 14.98 

EBIT -1.88 -7.46 -7.41 6.83 

Net profit or loss -1.55 -7.23 -7.47 4.36 

Source: MagForce AG; GBC AG 

 

The previous financial year of 2018 was marked by MagForce AG's roll-out phase in 

Europe (treatment of glioblastoma) and the progress made in gaining approval for the 

treatment of prostate cancer in the USA. Of particular importance here was the coopera-

tion agreement announced in June 2018 with the Independent Public Clinical Hospital 

No. 4 of the Medical University in Lublin, Poland, one of the most renowned treatment 

centres for brain tumours in Poland. The first mobile NanoActivator
®
 has since been 

successfully installed here. In addition, in 2018, MagForce AG received approval from 

the FDA to conduct a clinical trial enrolling up to 120 patients, in which the MagForce 

technology was classified as a medical device, as was already the case in Europe. This 

was a very significant milestone for MagForce AG.  

 

Due to the continuing low number of commercial treatments, MagForce AG's P&L state-

ment continued to be characterised by low revenues. The installation of the mobile  

NanoTherm
®
 system in Poland and Zwickau, Germany, has already resulted in a signifi-

cant increase in treatment numbers for the current financial year which should be reflect-

ed in a rise in revenues. However, the fact that the Company had nevertheless achieved 

a strong increase in total output to €14.98 million in 2018 was due to the disclosure of 

hidden reserves at the US subsidiary MagForce USA, Inc. In the course of transferring 

shares in this subsidiary to the intermediate holding company MagForce USA Holding 

GmbH, hidden reserves of €13.90 million were realised which had an effect on earnings 

although not on liquidity. The increase in the valuation of the subsidiary was a result of 

the progress made in obtaining approval in the USA.  

 

As a result, MagForce AG posted an unusually high EBIT of €6.83 million (previous year: 

-€7.41 million). Although this was offset by an increase in interest expenses to €1.82 

million (previous year: €0.27 million) as a result of taking up the first tranche of the EIB 

loan of around €10.00 million, MagForce AG was also able to achieve a new high in 

terms of earnings after tax. For the first time, MagForce AG posted positive earnings of 

€4.36 million (previous year: -€7.47 million).  

 

However, it should also be noted here that this is a non-recurring item and did not result 

in access to liquidity. Accordingly, MagForce AG's financing continues to play an im-

portant role in view of the continuing weak revenues.   
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Financial situation as at 31/12/2018 

in €m 31/12/2015 31/12/2016 31/12/2017 31/12/2018 

Equity 22.88 15.65 13.19 18.16 

     of which proportion of net loss -41.73 -48.96 -56.42 -52.06 

Debt capital 0.00 0.00 5.00 15.88 

Cash and cash equivalents 1.39 0.61 0.67 1.49 

Value subsidiaries  15.03 15.03 20.67 34.47 

     

Cash flow (operative) -5.19 -6.58 -5.34 -7.11 

Cash flow (investment) -2.58 3.07 -0.58 -1.37 

Cash flow (financing) 0.00 2.72 5.97 9.30 

Source: MagForce AG; GBC AG 

 

The fact that the focus is particularly on financing the operating business, which is cur-

rently still dominated by the roll-out activities in Europe and approval in the USA, is evi-

dent from the operating liquidity outflow of -€ 7.11 million (previous year: -€5.34 million). 

Together with the capital expenditure for the construction of the mobile NanoActivators
®
, 

free cash flow amounted to -€8.48 million (previous year: -€5.92 million) and was signifi-

cantly lower than the previous year's figure. Over the last six financial years, MagForce 

AG reported an average free cash flow of -€7.28 million. 

 

MagForce AG has used a number of financial instruments in the past financial years. In 

addition to issuing a bond, capital increases were made and debt capital raised. In the 

2018 financial year just ended, the first tranche of a financing agreement entered into 

with the EIB (European Investment Bank), amounting to around €10.0 million was bor-

rowed. Under the EIB agreement, a total of up to €35 million can be borrowed, repre-

senting a substantial financial cushion. While capital increases were still carried out in 

previous years, this was not the case at the MagForce AG level in 2018. However, its 

subsidiary MagForce USA, Inc., which is not fully consolidated, did carry out a gross 

capital increase of USD 9.0 million in August 2018, securing financing until its expected 

market launch (end of 2020).  

 

Development of cash (in €m) 

 
Source: MagForce AG; GBC AG 

 

Despite an operating outflow of liquidity, MagForce AG has demonstrated solid growth in 

cash and cash equivalents in recent financial years. It should be noted here that Mag-

Force is in a position to cover at short notice any liquidity requirements arising through 

the EIB agreement. In June 2019, MagForce AG also successfully placed an additional 

capital increase (gross issue proceeds: €5.0 million). The funds raised will be used to 

finance the European roll-out.  

1.39

0.61 0.67
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FORECASTS AND MODEL ASSUMPTIONS 

in €m 2019e 2020e 2021e 2022e 2023e 2024e 2025e 2026e 

Sales 0.92 5.29 23.02 41.67 65.82 89.83 115.55 152.64 

EBITDA -7.12 -4.79 3.35 12.23 25.51 38.68 53.15 70.21 

EBIT -7.63 -5.26 2.60 11.34 24.21 36.95 50.63 66.39 

Net profit before minorities -9.46 -7.40 0.27 9.24 23.17 37.84 65.82 86.30 

Source: GBC AG 

 

Forecast basis - Glioblastom 

We have formulated our following sales and earnings forecasts based on the two com-

mercialisation paths in Europe (glioblastoma) and the USA (prostate cancer). If  

MagForce AG was able to expand its range of indications in the two target regions, we 

would assume this to have an upside potential, but we do not specifically include it in our 

forecasts.  

 

An important aspect for short-term sale generation is the increase in commercial revenue 

from the treatment of glioblastoma. The newly opened treatment centre in Lublin, Po-

land, where the mobile NanoTherm
®
 technology was commissioned in April 2019, plays 

an important role here. Given the fact that more than 40% of the enquiries received in 

2018 from over 700 patients came from this region, it is understandable that the Polish 

market should be addressed accordingly. Proximity to the treatment centre is essential to 

such patients because glioblastoma is a rapidly progressing disease associated with 

severe mobility restrictions. Although cover for treatment costs continues to accelerate in 

Poland, the current focus is on the self-financing of treatment costs (including crowdfund-

ing).  

 

In Germany, too, cover for costs is expected to be increased, thus increasing the number 

of treatments performed. MagForce AG can already report its first success in this re-

spect. Previously, individual patient costs have been covered, but in future, due to the 

increasing number of cases, treatment centres may be able to negotiate their budgets 

with the health insurance funds. However, the issue of cost coverage will continue to be 

explored in the coming financial years. We also anticipate an increase in the number of 

treatments in Germany following the announcement of the latest cooperation agreement 

with the Paracelsus Clinic in Zwickau, Germany. The mobile NanoTherm
®
 system devel-

oped in 2018 should prove helpful in this context in opening up new cooperation centres. 

It does not require any fixed installation within the hospital infrastructure, which saves 

both time and money for the treatment centre.  

 

This will make it much easier to expand into new regions. According to MagForce AG, 

specific talks are currently underway with a view to the Company entering Spain and 

Italy. We expect to publish similar reports of success in the current financial year and at 

the beginning of the coming financial year.  

 

Forecast basis – Prostata 

Approval for the treatment of prostate cancer in the USA continued to progress during 

the past financial year with the FDA's trial consent. It is important to note here that  

MagForce technology is classified as a "medical device". With the announcement dated 

27/08/2019, the company announced the successful completion of the first phase of 

study. During this study phase, the treatment processes were successfully established 

with only minor side effects in the treated patients. The clinical registration trial is carried 
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on including a total of up to 120 patients Previously, we had assumed approval for the 

second half of the current 2019 financial year, which was however overly optimistic.  

 

According to Company data, the procedures for patients were developed meticulously in 

the first part of the study, resulting in more time being required. More specifically, the 

application of nanoparticles was further refined in order to achieve a high degree of 

standardisation in the second part of the study. With this in mind, we do not expect ap-

proval to be granted until the second half of the coming financial year 2020, about 12 

months later than previously expected. This has been taken into account accordingly in 

our following forecasts. 

 

Sales- and earnings forecasts 

Our forecasts indicate a significant increase in commercial treatment revenues for Eu-

rope, particularly as of the 2020 financial year. In addition to the devices already in-

stalled, the company is focusing on the continued expansion plans both in Germany and 

elsewhere in Europe.  

 

We have assumed in our forecasts that the development of the much larger segment in 

the USA will take effect from the end of the 2020 financial year. MagForce AG should be 

able to achieve a significant number of treatments quite quickly here. Treatment costs 

are expected to be significantly lower compared to those for brain tumours.  

 

Forecasts Sales and EBITDA (in €m) 

 
Source: GBC AG 

 

As a result, the break-even point (on an EBITDA basis) should be achieved on a sus-

tainable basis from the 2021 financial year onwards. With an EBITDA margin of 46% 

(2026 financial year), we expect a fundamentally higher level of profitability.  

 

Note: The 67.9% owned subsidiary, MagForce USA, Inc., is responsible for the revenue 

generated from prostate treatment in the USA. Our forecasts include a near full consoli-

dation and we have deducted the average share of minority interests from the valuation.    
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Valuation 

Model assumptions 

We rated MagForce AG using a DCF model. Based on the company’s commercialisation 

plan for the years 2019 to 2026, we have created concrete revenue and earnings esti-

mates. Due to the accumulated losses carried forward, we have only taken into account 

a tax rate of 30% from the 2025e financial year. Additionally, a residual value is calculat-

ed in the third phase by using the perpetual annuity by the end of the forecast horizon. 

As the final value, we assume a revenue growth rate of 3.0%. 

 

Calculating capital costs 

The weighted average cost of capital (WACC) of MagForce AG is calculated using the 

equity costs and the cost of debt. The fair market premium, the company-specific beta 

and the risk-free interest rate must be determined in order to calculate equity costs. 

 

The risk-free interest rate is derived from the current structured interest rate curves for 

risk-free bonds in accordance with the recommendations of the German Special Commit-

tee for Business Valuation and Business Management (Fachausschuss für Unterneh-

mensbewertungen und Betriebswirtschaft, FAUB) of the Institute of Public Auditors in 

Germany (Institut der Wirtschaftsprüfer in Deutschland e.V.). This is based on the zero 

bond interest rate calculated using the Svensson Method published by the German Bun-

desbank. In order to compensate for short-term market fluctuations, average returns for 

the previous three months are used and earnings are rounded up to the nearest 0.25 

basis points. The value currently used for the risk-free interest rate is 1.00% (previously: 

1.25%). 

 

We set the historical market premium of 5.50% as a reasonable expectation of the mar-

ket premium. This is supported by historical analyses of stock market returns. The mar-

ket premium reflects in a percentage the improved return expected from stock markets 

relative to low-risk government bonds. 

 

According to the GBC estimation method, the current beta is 1.77 (previously 1.77). 

 

Using the given assumptions, equity costs are calculated at 10.72% (previously: 10.97%) 

(beta multiplied by the risk premium plus the risk-free interest rate). Since we assume a 

sustainable weighting of the cost of equity at 85% (previously: 85%), the weighted aver-

age cost of capital (WACC) is 9.55% (previously: 9.76%). 

 

Valuation result 

The resulting fair value per share as at the end of the 2020 financial year corresponds to 

the stock price target of €13.50 (previously: €15.30). The reduced stock price target is 

due in part to the delay in market approval for the treatment of prostate cancer in the 

USA. Partly though, we have set a slightly more conservative revenue and earnings 

target for Europe. We have also taken into account a dilution effect as a consequence of 

the recent capital increase (1.18 million new shares at €4.25 per share).    
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DCF-Modell 

 

MagForce AG - Discounted Cashflow (DCF) Valuation   

                          

    Value driver of DCF-model after the estimate phase: 
                          

 
  consistency - Phase     final - Phase 

 
                          

              Perpetual growth rate   3.0%   

  EBITDA-margin       46.0%   Perpetual EBITA margin   43.3%   

  Working Capital to sales 35.0%   Taxe rate terminal value 30.0%   

                          

                          

                          

    Three phases DCF - Model: 
                          
Phase         estimate         

Terminal 
value in €m       FY 19e FY 20e FY 21e 

FY 
22e 

FY 23e FY 24e 
FY 

25e 
FY 

26e 
Sales       0.92 5.29 23.02 41.67 65.82 89.83 115.55 152.64   
Sales change     1263,8% 477.4% 335.0% 81.0% 58.0% 36.5% 28.6% 32.1% 3.0% 
EBITDA       -7.12 -4.79 3.35 12.23 25.51 38.68 53.15 70.21   
EBITDA-margin     neg. neg. 14.6% 29.4% 38.8% 43.1% 46.0% 46.0%   
EBITA       -7.63 -5.26 2.60 11.34 24.21 36.95 50.63 66.39   
EBITA-margin     neg. neg. 11.3% 27.2% 36.8% 41.1% 43.8% 43.5% 43.3% 
Taxes on EBITA     0,00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -15.19 -19.92   
Taxes to EBITA     0,0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 30.0% 30.0% 30.0% 
EBI (NOPLAT)     -7,63 -5.26 2.60 11.34 24.21 36.95 35.44 46.47   
Return on capital     -195,2% -165% 47.8% 87.8% 110.0% 112.5% 77.5% 74.8% 55.5% 
                          
Working Capital (WC)       0.25 1.20 7.87 14.58 23.04 31.44 40.44 53.42   
WC to sales     neg. 4.8% 15.0% 35.0% 35.0% 35.0% 35.0% 35.0%   
Investment in WC     0,17 -0.95 -6.67 -6.71 -8.45 -8.40 -9.00 -12.98   
Operating fixed assets (OFA)     2,92 4.25 5.05 7.41 9.81 14.29 21.69 32.48   
Depreciation on OFA     -0,51 -0.48 -0.75 -0.89 -1.31 -1.73 -2.52 -3.83   
Depreciation to OFA     17,4% 11.2% 14.9% 12.0% 13.3% 12.1% 11.6% 11.8%   
Investment in OFA     0,06 -1.80 -1.55 -3.26 -3.71 -6.21 -9.92 -14.62   
Capital employed     3,17 5.45 12.92 22.00 32.85 45.73 62.13 85.90   
                          
EBITDA       -7.12 -4.79 3.35 12.23 25.51 38.68 53.15 70.21   
Taxes on EBITA     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -15.19 -19.92   
Total investment     0.22 -2.75 -8.22 -9.97 -12.16 -14.62 -18.92 -27.60   
Investment in OFA     0.06 -1.80 -1.55 -3.26 -3.71 -6.21 -9.92 -14.62   
Investment in WC     0.17 -0.95 -6.67 -6.71 -8.45 -8.40 -9.00 -12.98   
Investment in Goodwill     0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00   
Free Cashflow     -6.89 -7.54 -4.86 2.26 13.35 24.07 19.04 22.70 687.97 
                          
                          
Value operating business (due date) 401.58 447.48         Cost of capital:       

Net present value explicit free CF 38.31 49.51               

Net present value of terminal value   363.27 397.97   Risk free rate     1.0%   

Net debt       -10.20 -0,52   Market risk premium   5.5%   
Value of equity     411.79 448.00   Beta       1.77   
Minority interests     -68.84 -74.90   Cost of equity     10.7%   
Value of share capital     342.94 373.11   Target weight     85.0%   
Outstanding shares in m      27.64 27.64   Cost of debt     4.0%   
 Fair value per share in €     12.41 13.50   Target weight     15.0%   

  Taxshield      27.1%   
                          
              WACC       9.6%   

R
e
tu

rn
 o

n
 c

a
p

it
a
l   WACC 

  7.6% 8.6% 9.6% 10.6% 11.6% 

53.5% 20.05 15.89 13.04 10.98 9.44 

54.5% 20.42 16.17 13.27 11.17 9.59 

55.5% 20.78 16.46 13.50 11.36 9.75 

56.5% 21.15 16.74 13.73 11.55 9.91 

57.5% 21.52 17.03 13.96 11.73 10.06 
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ANNEX 

I.  

Research under MiFID II 

1. There is a contract between the research company GBC AG and the issuer regarding the independent preparation and publication of 

this research report on the issuer. GBC AG is remunerated for this by the issuer. 

2. The research report is simultaneously made available to all interested investment services companies. 

 

II.  

Section 1 Disclaimer and exclusion of liability 

This document is intended solely for information purposes. All data and information in this study come from sources that GBC regards 

as reliable. In addition, the authors have taken every care to ensure that the facts and opinions presented here are appropriate and 

accurate. Nevertheless, no guarantee or liability can be accepted for their correctness – whether explicitly or implicitly, In addition, all 

information may be incomplete or summarised. Neither GBC nor the individual authors accept liability for any damage which may arise 

as the result of using this document or its contents, or in any other way in this connection. 

 

We would also point out that this document does not constitute an invitation to subscribe to nor to purchase any securities and must not 

be interpreted in this way. Nor may it nor any part of it be used as the basis for a binding contract of any kind whatsoever. or be cited as 

a reliable source in this context. Any decision relating to the probable offer for sale of securities for the company or companies 

discussed in this publication should be taken solely on the basis of information in the prospectuses or offer documents which are issued 

in relation to any such offer. 

 

GBC does not provide any guarantee that the indicated returns or stated target prices will be achieved. Changes to the relevant 

assumptions on which this document is based can have a material impact on the targeted returns. Income from investments is subject 

to fluctuations. Investment decisions should always be made with the assistance of an investment advisor. This document cannot 

replace the role of an advisor. 

 

Sale outside the Federal Republic of Germany: 

This publication, if sold in the UK, may only be made available to those persons who, in the meaning of the Financial Services Act 1986 

are authorised and exempt, or persons as defined in section 9 (3) of the Financial Services Act 1986 (Investment Advertisement) 

(Exemptions) Decree 1988 (amended version) and must not be transmitted directly or indirectly to other persons or groups of persons. 

 

Neither this document nor any copy of it may be taken into, transferred to or distributed within the United States of America or its 

territories and possessions. The distribution of this document in Canada, Japan or other jurisdictions may be restricted by law, and 

persons who come into possession of this publication should find out about any such restrictions and respect them. Any failure to 

respect these restrictions may represent a breach of the US, Canadian or Japanese securities laws or laws governing another 

jurisdiction. 

 

By accepting this document you accept all disclaimers of liability and the restrictions cited above. 

 

You can find the details of this disclaimer/exclusion of liability at: 

http://www,gbc-ag,de/de/Disclaimer 

 

Legal information and disclosures as required by section 85 of Securities Trading Act (WpHG) and Financial Analysis Directive 

(FinAnV) 

 

This information can also be found on the internet at the following address: 

http://www,gbc-ag,de/de/Offenlegung,htm 

 

Section 2 (I) Updates 

A detailed update of the present analysis/analyses at any fixed date has not been planned at the current time. GBC AG reserves the 

right to update the analysis without prior notice. 

 

Section 2 (II) Recommendation/ Classifications/ Rating 

Since 1/7/2006 GBC AG has used a 3-level absolute share rating system. Since 1/7/2007 these ratings relate to a time horizon of a 

minimum of 6 to a maximum of 18 months. Previously the ratings related to a time horizon of up to 12 months. When the analysis is 

published, the investment recommendations are defined based on the categories described below, including reference to the expected 

returns. Temporary price fluctuations outside of these ranges do not automatically lead to a change in classification, but can result in a 

revision of the original recommendation. 
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The recommendations/ classifications/ ratings are linked to the following expectations: 

 

 

GBC AG's target prices are determined using the fair value per share, derived using generally recognised and widely used methods of 

fundamental analysis, such as the DCF process, peer-group benchmarking and/or the sum-of-the-parts process. This is done by 

including fundamental factors such as e.g. share splits, capital reductions, capital increases, M&A activities, share buybacks, etc. 

 

Section 2 (III) Past recommendations 

Past recommendations by GBC on the current analysis/analyses can be found on the internet at the following address:  

http://www.gbc-ag.de/de/Offenlegung 

 

Section 2 (IV) Information basis 

For the creation of the present analysis/analyses publicly available information was used about the issuer(s) (where available, the last 

three published annual and quarterly reports, ad hoc announcements, press releases, share prospectuses, company presentations, 

etc.) which GBC believes to be reliable. In addition, discussions were held with the management of the company/companies involved, 

for the creation of this analysis/these analyses, in order to review in more detail the information relating to business trends. 

 

Section 2 (V) 1, Conflicts of interest as defined in section 85 of the Securities Trading Act (WpHG)  

GBC AG and the analysts concerned hereby declare that the following potential conflicts of interest exist for the company/companies 

described, at the time of this publication, and in so doing meet the requirements of section 85 of the Securities Trading Act (WpHG). A 

detailed explanation of potential conflicts of interest is also listed in the catalogue of potential conflicts of interest under section 2 (V) 2. 

 

In relation to the security or financial instrument discussed in this analysis the following possible conflict of interest exists: 

(5a,6a,11)  

 

section 2 (V) 2, Catalogue of potential conflicts of interest 

(1) At the time of publication, GBC AG or a legal entity affiliated with it holds shares or other financial instruments in the company 

analysed or the financial instrument or financial product analysed. (2) This company holds over 3% of the shares in GBC AG or a legal 

person connected to them. 

(3) GBC AG or a legal person connected to them is a market maker or designated sponsor for the financial instruments of this company. 

(4) GBC AG or a legal person connected to them has, over the previous 12 months, organised or played a leading role in the public 

issue of financial instruments for this company. 

(5) a) GBC AG or a legal entity affiliated with it has concluded an agreement with this company or issuer of the analysed financial 

instrument in the previous 12 months on the preparation of research reports for a fee. Under this agreement, the draft financial analysis 

(excluding the valuation section) was made available to the issuer prior to publication. 

(5) b) After receiving valid amendments by the analysed company or issuer, the draft of this analysis was changed.  

(6) a) GBC AG or a legal entity affiliated with it has concluded an agreement with a third party in the previous 12 months on the 

preparation of research reports on this company or financial instrument for a fee. Under this agreement, the third party and/or company 

and/or issuer of the financial instrument has been given access to the draft analysis (excluding the valuation section) prior to publication. 

(6) b) After receiving valid amendments by the third party or issuer, the draft of this analysis was changed. 

(7) The analyst responsible for this report holds shares or other financial instruments of this company at the time of publication. 

(8) The analyst responsible for this company is a member of the company's Executive Board or Supervisory Board. 

(9) The analyst responsible for this report received or purchased shares in the company analysed by said analyst, prior to the time of 

publication. 

(10) GBC or a related legal party has closed an agreement with the underlying company regarding consulting services during the 

previous 12 months. 

(11) GBC or a related legal party has a significant financial interest in the analysed company, for example to get mandated by the 

analysed company or to provide any kind of services (such as the organization of fairs, roundtables, road shows, etc.). 

(12) At the time of the financial analysis, the analysed company is in a financial instrument or financial product (e.g. certificate, fund, 

etc.) managed or advised by GBC AG or its affiliated legal entity. 

BUY 
The expected return, based on the derived target price, incl. dividend payments within the 

 relevant time horizon is >= + 10%. 

HOLD 
The expected return, based on the derived target price, incl. dividend payments within the 

 relevant time horizon is > - 10% and < + 10%. 

SELL 
The expected return, based on the calculated target price, incl. dividend payments within  

the relevant time horizon, is <= - 10%. 
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Section 2 (V) 3, Compliance 

GBC has defined internal regulatory measures in order to prevent potential conflicts of interest arising or, where they do exist, to declare 

them publicly. Responsibility for the enforcement of these regulations rests with the current Compliance Officer, Kristina Bauer, Email: 

bauer@gbc-ag.de 

 

Section 2 (VI) Responsibility for report 

The company responsible for the creation of this/these analysis/analyses is GBC AG, with registered office in Augsburg, which is 

registered as a research institute with the responsible supervisory authority (Federal Financial Supervisory Authority or BaFin Marie-

Curie-Str. 24-28, 60439 Frankfurt, Germany). 

 

GBC AG is currently represented by its board members Manuel Hölzle (Chairman) and Jörg Grunwald. 

 

The analysts responsible for this analysis are: 

Cosmin Filker, Dipl. Betriebswirt (FH), Vice Head of Research 

Marcel Goldmann, M.Sc., Financial Analyst 

 

Other person involved: 

Manuel Hölzle, Dipl. Kaufmann, Head of Research 

 

Section 3 Copyright 

This document is protected by copyright. It is made available to you solely for your information and may not be reproduced or distributed 

to any other person. Any use of this document outside the limits of copyright law shall, in principle, require the consent of GBC or of the 

relevant company, should the rights of usage and publication have been transferred. 

 

GBC AG 

Halderstraße 27 

D 86150 Augsburg  

Tel,: 0821/24 11 33-0 

Fax,: 0821/24 11 33-30 

Internet: http://www,gbc-ag,de 

 

E-Mail: compliance@gbc-ag.de 
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